If you have any other scheduling questions, please email Neil Delson via ndelson@cbsd.org
(For 10th grade Band scheduling, the examples here are listed as Concert Band, if you were selected for Symphonic Band, you would
simply replace Symphonic for Concert Band)

Question 1: Are you planning to take TWO music ensembles?

(such as Choir/Orchestra or Band/Choir or

Symphonic Band/Jazz Ensemble)
If Yes, proceed to question 3
In No, proceed to question 2

Question 2:
Which A/B Course(s) do you want to take on the opposite of your music ensemble? (choose from options 1 or 2)
Option 1: Select two of the following 18 week A/B courses
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
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Music Technology*
c. PE/HEALTH (18 week a/b) (Most 10th graders pick this option and one other, although PE can be deferred to another year)
Music Creation/Production/Marketing*
d. Theater/Tech*
Music Technology (Recommended to take Music Theory before Technology, but not required)
Musical
th

e. Digital Imaging, Personal Finance

*Recommended to take Music Theory first, but not required

OR
Option 2: AP PSYCHOLOGY (Full year 36 week a/b)
If you intend to take AP Psychology: This course counts as an elective in 10th or 11th grade. This means you will need to
choose one of the required 10th grade Social Studies courses in addition to this course. If you take AP Psychology in 12th
grade, it can replace the required S.S. credit in that year.

Proceed to Question 3

Question 3:
Do you plan to take TWO Science classes (Biology and Chemistry) in 10th grade year?
If YES, you would select “MODERN WORLD HISTORY” (honors or academic) as your S.S. Credit to make music fit
into your schedule. If you still want an AP course: you can select AP Psychology as your A/B course opposite of
your Music ensemble and still have a doubled science)
If NO, you have the option of taking either AP EUROPEAN HISTORY (27 weeks) or Modern World History (18
weeks)
If you want to schedule, AP Euro History, TWO science courses, MUSIC, and English, Math, World Language,
then Music WILL NOT fit in this schedule. Please consider the options below as an alternative:
o
o

If you want to take TWO science courses AND an AP Course with MUSIC, please consider taking AP Psychology,
Modern World History and doubled Science (SEE CHART # 3)
If you want to take AP European History and MUSIC, you will need to take only one science course. It would also
be possible to take BOTH AP European History AND AP Psychology in 10th grade. (SEE CHART # 3)

CHART #1
(two music ensembles)

MP1

MP2

MP3

MP4

Block
1

SCIENCE (BIOLOGY)

MATH

Block
2

ENGLISH 10 (honors or academic)

World Language

Concert Band (A/B full year)

Block
3

Chorus 10 (A/B) full year)

Block
4

Social Studies/elective selection…2 or 3 marking periods (see below)

Based on your Social Studies Course selection:
If you chose AP Euro History: fill it in block 4 for MP 1,2,3. This will leave one 9-week elective slot (for PE Health
or another 9 wk. (.5) elective)
If you chose Modern World History: fill it in in block 4 for MP 1,2. This will leave one semester slot open for
other courses, such as:
o
o
o
o

1. a doubled science (Chemistry) or doubled math
2. another elective course like ART
3. any 18 wk. course (including the 18-week everyday version of AP Psychology)
4. PE/Health and another 9 wk. (.5 cr.) elective

If you fill your schedule and did not make room for P.E./Health, you will need to make sure to find
room in your schedules in 11th or 12th grade year to complete your required PE credit.

CHART #2
(One music ensemble)

MP1

MP2

MP3

MP4

Block
1

SCIENCE (BIOLOGY)

MATH

Block
2

ENGLISH 10 (honors or academic)

World Language

Concert Band (A/B full year)

Block
3

Music Theory (A/B) half year

Block
4

PE/HEALTH (A/B) half year

Social Studies/elective selection…2 or 3 marking periods (see below)

Based on your Social Studies course selection:
If you chose AP Euro History: fill it in block 4 for MP 1,2,3. This will leave one 9-week elective slot (for P.E. or
another 9 wk. (.5) elective) (you will not be able to double a science credit with this option)
If you chose Modern World History: fill it in in block 4 for MP 1,2. This will leave one semester slot open for
other courses, such as:
o
o
o
o

1. a doubled science (Chemistry) or doubled math
2. another elective course like ART
3. any 18 wk. (1 cr.) course
4. gym and another 9 wk. (.5 cr) elective

IF YOU ARE CHOOSING THE AP PSYCHOLOGY a/b option: PLEASE LOOK AT CHART #3
OTHER A/B Options for opposite a single music ensemble:
MUSIC A/B options: Music Theory (highly recommended), Jazz
Music
MusicLab,
Tech,
MusicTechnology,
Creation/Production, Musical Theater/Tech.
Non-Music A/B Courses often include some of the following: Digital Imaging, Personal Finance, a variety of additional
Phys. Ed. Courses. Check the program planning guide for other possibilities specific to your school.

CHART #3
(One music ensemble WITH AP PSYCHOLOGY)

MP1

MP2

MP3

MP4

Block
1

SCIENCE (BIOLOGY)

MATH

Block
2

ENGLISH 10 (honors or academic)

World Language

Concert Band (A/B full year)

Block
3

AP PSYCHOLOGY (A/B full year)

Block
4

Social Studies/elective selection…2 or 3 marking periods (see below)

Based on your Social Studies course selection:
If you chose AP Euro History: fill it in block 4 for MP 1,2,3. This will leave one 9-week elective slot (for P.E. or
another 9 wk. (.5) elective) (you will not be able to double a science credit with this option)
If you chose Modern World History: fill it in in block 4 for MP 1,2. This will leave one semester slot open for
other courses, such as:
o
o
o
o

1. a doubled science (Chemistry) or doubled math
2. another elective course like ART
3. any 18 wk. (1 cr.) course
4. gym and another 9 wk. (.5 cr) elective

